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When you feel the itch to flee the big city (or even the suburbs), nothing 
beats a little ocean air. Enter: the most charming small towns in Rhode 
Island. The Ocean State might be small, but this mid-Atlantic destination 
proves it’s a mighty nice place to vacation—particularly if you’re seeking a 
quiet coastal retreat, replete with natural beauty and as much 
fresh seafoodas you can put away. From the quiet landscapes Foster and 
Middletown to coastal living in (Taylor Swift-approved) Watch Hill and 
Narragansett, check out our list of the most charming small towns in Rhode 
Island and get ready to pack your bags.  
 

https://www.purewow.com/food/easy-seafood-recipes
https://www.purewow.com/news/taylor-swift-net-worth
https://www.purewow.com/travel/Exactly-What-to-Pack-for-Every-Type-of-Vacation


 
 

1. Westerly  
• Why We Recommend It: water activities, beautiful beaches, laid back vibe  

• Where to Stay: The Villa at Westerly (from $219/night); Blue Whale Inn (from 

$149/night); Home Away Cottage (from $123/night, sleeps 4)  

• Things to Do: Napatree Point Conservation Area, water activities, Atlantic Beach Park   

Located on Rhode Island’s southwestern shore, Westerly boasts impeccably 

clean, sandy beaches and a more homegrown vibe than some of the better-

known beach towns in the state. In fact, throngs of tourists are the only thing 

you’ll be missing out on when you pay a visit to Westerly, since there is an 

abundance of water activities on offer (sailing, surfing and fishing, to name a 

few). And the kids are guaranteed to love romping through Napatree Point 

Conservation Area and Atlantic Beach Park.  

 

 
 
 
 

https://go.skimresources.com/?id=27667X859343&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.tripadvisor.com%2FHotels-g54126-Westerly_Washington_County_Rhode_Island-Hotels.html&xcust=charming_small_towns_in_rhode_island+
https://go.skimresources.com/?id=27667X859343&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.tripadvisor.com%2FHotel_Review-g54126-d81717-Reviews-The_Villa_at_Westerly-Westerly_Washington_County_Rhode_Island.html&xcust=charming_small_towns_in_rhode_island+
https://go.skimresources.com/?id=27667X859343&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.tripadvisor.com%2FHotel_Review-g54096-d577900-Reviews-Blue_Whale_Inn-Misquamicut_Westerly_Washington_County_Rhode_Island.html&xcust=charming_small_towns_in_rhode_island+
https://airbnb.pvxt.net/c/408233/264339/4273?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.airbnb.com%2Frooms%2F867890060475897218%3Fsource_impression_id%3Dp3_1712686945_dip6Sj8Hsj0cUCKe&subId1=charming_small_towns_in_rhode_island+
https://go.skimresources.com/?id=27667X859343&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.tripadvisor.com%2FAttraction_Review-g54126-d105988-Reviews-Napatree_Point_Conservation_Area-Westerly_Washington_County_Rhode_Island.html&xcust=charming_small_towns_in_rhode_island+
https://go.skimresources.com/?id=27667X859343&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.tripadvisor.com%2FAttraction_Review-g54126-d106080-Reviews-Atlantic_Beach_Park-Westerly_Washington_County_Rhode_Island.html&xcust=charming_small_towns_in_rhode_island+
https://go.skimresources.com/?id=27667X859343&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.tripadvisor.com%2FAttraction_Review-g54126-d20115661-Reviews-Ocean_Zen_Sailing-Westerly_Washington_County_Rhode_Island.html&xcust=charming_small_towns_in_rhode_island+


 
 

2. Narragansett  
• Why We Recommend It: historic, impressive architecture, beautiful beaches  

• Where to Stay: The Sea Loft (from $320/night, sleeps 6); The Boho Bungalow (from 

$260/night, sleeps 8); Riverview Beach Cottage (from $145/night, sleeps 4)  

• Things to Do: Point Judith Lighthouse; Coast Guard House; Roger Wheeler State Beach   

This historic seaside village is easy to recognize by its two iconic, castle-like 

towers, which originally served as a casino in the 19th century and continue to 

draw tourists from near and far. Stunning architecture isn’t the only thing you’ll 

find in Narragansett, though. There are also a number of pristine beaches—

including Roger Wheeler and Scarborough state beaches—where visitors can 

soak up the sun. You’ll also want to catch the views at Point Judith Lighthouse 

and the Coast Guard House. The latter is known for its stunning views and classic 

Rhode Island fare.   

 

 

https://go.skimresources.com/?id=27667X859343&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.tripadvisor.com%2FHotels-g54097-Narragansett_Washington_County_Rhode_Island-Hotels.html&xcust=charming_small_towns_in_rhode_island+
https://airbnb.pvxt.net/c/408233/264339/4273?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.airbnb.com%2Frooms%2F907374244904527723%3Fsource_impression_id%3Dp3_1712686791_J0ufH6e%252BEYyUB6Uz&subId1=charming_small_towns_in_rhode_island+
https://airbnb.pvxt.net/c/408233/264339/4273?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.airbnb.com%2Frooms%2F615816543546474386%3Fsource_impression_id%3Dp3_1712686812_gQUjgAZzKJqfDZAb&subId1=charming_small_towns_in_rhode_island+
https://airbnb.pvxt.net/c/408233/264339/4273?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.airbnb.com%2Frooms%2F47370836%3Fsource_impression_id%3Dp3_1712686828_8LfxgVhV0%252B8AAOHu&subId1=charming_small_towns_in_rhode_island+
https://go.skimresources.com/?id=27667X859343&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.tripadvisor.com%2FAttraction_Review-g54097-d105983-Reviews-Point_Judith_Lighthouse-Narragansett_Washington_County_Rhode_Island.html&xcust=charming_small_towns_in_rhode_island+
https://go.skimresources.com/?id=27667X859343&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.tripadvisor.com%2FRestaurant_Review-g54097-d443135-Reviews-Coast_Guard_House-Narragansett_Washington_County_Rhode_Island.html&xcust=charming_small_towns_in_rhode_island+
https://go.skimresources.com/?id=27667X859343&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.tripadvisor.com%2FAttraction_Review-g54097-d106082-Reviews-Roger_W_Wheeler_State_Beach-Narragansett_Washington_County_Rhode_Island.html&xcust=charming_small_towns_in_rhode_island+


 
 

3. Tiverton  
• Why We Recommend It: scenic, outdoor recreation, historic  

• Where to Stay: Cottage by the Sea (from $180/night, sleeps 6); Waterview Cottage (from 

$300/night, sleeps 4); Captain’s Waterfront Cottage (from $138/night, sleeps 2)  

• Things to Do: Audobon Emilie Ruecker Wildlife Refuge; Four Corners Gallery; Lizzie Borden 

House   

This quaint farm town on the Sakonnet River is home to a host of historic 

buildings and just a stone’s throw away from some of the state’s most 

beautiful hiking spots, including the Audobon Emilie Ruecker Wildlife Refuge 

and Weetamoo Woods, where the trails wind through a stunning landscape of 

wildflowers and oak-holly forests. In town, there are charming cafes and art 

https://go.skimresources.com/?id=27667X859343&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.tripadvisor.com%2FHotels-g54117-Tiverton_Rhode_Island-Hotels.html&xcust=charming_small_towns_in_rhode_island+
https://airbnb.pvxt.net/c/408233/264339/4273?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.airbnb.com%2Frooms%2F1062374870897450818%3Fsource_impression_id%3Dp3_1712686599_pfNdPH0nKymBoU2J&subId1=charming_small_towns_in_rhode_island+
https://airbnb.pvxt.net/c/408233/264339/4273?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.airbnb.com%2Frooms%2F815343493252596558%3Fsource_impression_id%3Dp3_1712686618_VQLPiqlyqTWVqrvm&subId1=charming_small_towns_in_rhode_island+
https://airbnb.pvxt.net/c/408233/264339/4273?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.airbnb.com%2Frooms%2F633871356767023089%3Fsource_impression_id%3Dp3_1712686636_xWOLACf9pht99HmF&subId1=charming_small_towns_in_rhode_island+
https://go.skimresources.com/?id=27667X859343&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.tripadvisor.com%2FAttraction_Review-g54117-d1458493-Reviews-Emilie_Ruecker_Wildlife_Refuge-Tiverton_Rhode_Island.html&xcust=charming_small_towns_in_rhode_island+
https://go.skimresources.com/?id=27667X859343&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.tripadvisor.com%2FAttraction_Review-g54117-d26269796-Reviews-Four_Corners_Gallery-Tiverton_Rhode_Island.html&xcust=charming_small_towns_in_rhode_island+
https://go.skimresources.com/?id=27667X859343&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.tripadvisor.com%2FAttraction_Review-g41564-d209550-Reviews-Lizzie_Borden_House-Fall_River_Massachusetts.html&xcust=charming_small_towns_in_rhode_island+
https://go.skimresources.com/?id=27667X859343&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.tripadvisor.com%2FAttraction_Review-g41564-d209550-Reviews-Lizzie_Borden_House-Fall_River_Massachusetts.html&xcust=charming_small_towns_in_rhode_island+
https://www.purewow.com/fashion/what-to-wear-hiking
https://go.skimresources.com/?id=27667X859343&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.tripadvisor.com%2FAttraction_Review-g54117-d8599116-Reviews-Weetamoo_Woods_Pardon_Gray_Preserve-Tiverton_Rhode_Island.html&xcust=charming_small_towns_in_rhode_island+


galleries galore, including Four Corners, which features paintings, ceramics, 

jewelry and photography. As for those who seek a supernatural thrill, you can 

tour (and stay at) the Lizzie Borden House, considered by some as the most 

haunted bed and breakfast.  
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4. New Shoreham  
• Why We Recommend It: scenic, quiet beaches, outdoor recreation  

• Where to Stay: The Atlantic Inn (from $598/night); Rose Farm Inn (from 

$578/night); Hilltop Happiness Cottage (from $183/night, sleeps 2)  

• Things to Do: Mohegan Bluffs; South East Lighthouse; Poor People’s Pub   

When it comes to picking a destination for a peaceful seaside escape, New 

Shoreham is hard to beat. New Shoreham is the smallest town in the smallest 

state; it’s also the only town on Block Island—a 700-acre swath of land just 12 

miles from the Rhode Island coastline. If you hop a ferry to this picturesque town, 

we suggest you visit the Mohegan Bluffs for stunning views of the Atlantic Ocean, 

stroll the scenic nature trails, tour the historic lighthouses and lounge on one of 

https://go.skimresources.com/?id=27667X859343&xs=1&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.tripadvisor.com%2FTourism-g2271349-New_Shoreham_Block_Island_Washington_County_Rhode_Island-Vacations.html&xcust=rhode%20island%20small%20towns
https://go.skimresources.com/?id=27667X859343&xs=1&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.tripadvisor.com%2FTourism-g2271349-New_Shoreham_Block_Island_Washington_County_Rhode_Island-Vacations.html&xcust=rhode%20island%20small%20towns
https://go.skimresources.com/?id=27667X859343&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.tripadvisor.com%2FHotels-g2271349-New_Shoreham_Block_Island_Washington_County_Rhode_Island-Hotels.html&xcust=charming_small_towns_in_rhode_island+
https://go.skimresources.com/?id=27667X859343&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.tripadvisor.com%2FHotel_Review-g2271349-d254608-Reviews-The_Atlantic_Inn-New_Shoreham_Block_Island_Washington_County_Rhode_Island.html&xcust=charming_small_towns_in_rhode_island+
https://go.skimresources.com/?id=27667X859343&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.tripadvisor.com%2FHotel_Review-g2271349-d254612-Reviews-Rose_Farm_Inn-New_Shoreham_Block_Island_Washington_County_Rhode_Island.html&xcust=charming_small_towns_in_rhode_island+
https://airbnb.pvxt.net/c/408233/264339/4273?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.airbnb.com%2Frooms%2F17156510%3Fsource_impression_id%3Dp3_1712686482_EC%252BRmVJ9hgnOn2Sc&subId1=charming_small_towns_in_rhode_island+
https://go.skimresources.com/?id=27667X859343&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.tripadvisor.com%2FAttraction_Review-g2271349-d103636-Reviews-Mohegan_Bluffs-New_Shoreham_Block_Island_Washington_County_Rhode_Island.html&xcust=charming_small_towns_in_rhode_island+
https://southeastlighthouse.org/
https://go.skimresources.com/?id=27667X859343&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.tripadvisor.com%2FRestaurant_Review-g2271349-d3263763-Reviews-Poor_People_s_Pub-New_Shoreham_Block_Island_Washington_County_Rhode_Island.html&xcust=charming_small_towns_in_rhode_island+
https://go.skimresources.com/?id=27667X859343&xs=1&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.tripadvisor.com%2FTourism-g2271349-New_Shoreham_Block_Island_Washington_County_Rhode_Island-Vacations.html&xcust=rhode%20island%20small%20towns


the many pristine beaches. And the trip isn’t complete without a meal at the local 

favorite Poor People’s Pub, where both the food and atmosphere are lively.  
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5. Hopkinton  
• Why We Recommend It: historic, scenic, outdoor recreation, water activities  

• Where to Stay: Weekapaug Inn (inquire for rates); Cornerstone Farm Vintage Cottage (from 

$185/night, sleeps 6); Hopkinton Apartment (from $155/night, sleeps 2)  

• Things to Do: Festival Farm; Ell Pond Trailhead; camping at Yawgoog Scout Reservation  

Located in the southwest corner of the state, recognized on the National Register 

of Historic Places and prized for its proximity to major natural attractions—this 

Washington County gem will make nature lovers swoon. Scenic day hikes are on 

offer at the nearby Narragansett Trail or Ell Pond Trailhead, water activities 

abound at the freshwater ponds in the area, and there are memorable 

backpacking and camping experiences to be had at the Yawgoog Scout 

Reservation. When you’re done with your outdoor adventure, be sure to check 

out the art galleries, food shops and restaurants in town—all of which are easily 

accessible on foot.  

https://go.skimresources.com/?id=27667X859343&xs=1&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.tripadvisor.com%2FTourism-g54086-Hopkinton_Washington_County_Rhode_Island-Vacations.html&xcust=rhode%20island%20small%20towns
https://go.skimresources.com/?id=27667X859343&xs=1&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.tripadvisor.com%2FTourism-g54086-Hopkinton_Washington_County_Rhode_Island-Vacations.html&xcust=rhode%20island%20small%20towns
https://go.skimresources.com/?id=27667X859343&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.tripadvisor.com%2FHotels-g54086-Hopkinton_Washington_County_Rhode_Island-Hotels.html&xcust=charming_small_towns_in_rhode_island+
https://go.skimresources.com/?id=27667X859343&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.tripadvisor.com%2FHotel_Review-g54126-d3577485-Reviews-Weekapaug_Inn-Westerly_Washington_County_Rhode_Island.html&xcust=charming_small_towns_in_rhode_island+
https://airbnb.pvxt.net/c/408233/264339/4273?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.airbnb.com%2Frooms%2F45637472%3Fsource_impression_id%3Dp3_1712686335_zUe3k3o7fosvY%252BG1&subId1=charming_small_towns_in_rhode_island+
https://airbnb.pvxt.net/c/408233/264339/4273?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.airbnb.com%2Frooms%2F926895%3Fsource_impression_id%3Dp3_1712686362_wb6dup0fNtHM8xfP&subId1=charming_small_towns_in_rhode_island+
https://go.skimresources.com/?id=27667X859343&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.tripadvisor.com%2FAttraction_Review-g54085-d7900487-Reviews-Festival_Farm-Hope_Valley_Hopkinton_Washington_County_Rhode_Island.html&xcust=charming_small_towns_in_rhode_island+
https://www.nature.org/en-us/get-involved/how-to-help/places-we-protect/ell-pond-preserve/
https://www.yawgoog.org/
https://ctwoodlands.org/trails/narragansett-trail/
https://www.purewow.com/travel/best-camping-in-oregon
https://go.skimresources.com/?id=27667X859343&xs=1&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.tripadvisor.com%2FTourism-g54086-Hopkinton_Washington_County_Rhode_Island-Vacations.html&xcust=rhode%20island%20small%20towns
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6. Foster  
• Why We Recommend It: relaxing, local wine, water activities  

• Where to Stay: Blueberry Pointe on the Lake (inquire for rates); Country Cabin (from 

$250/night, sleeps 6); Scituate Cottage (from $85/night, sleeps 2)  

• Things to Do: Swamp Meadow Bridge; Nickle Creek Vineyard (open seasonally, beginning 

in May); Killingly Pond   

https://go.skimresources.com/?id=27667X859343&xs=1&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.tripadvisor.com%2FTourism-g54077-Foster_Rhode_Island-Vacations.html&xcust=rhode%20island%20small%20towns
https://go.skimresources.com/?id=27667X859343&xs=1&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.tripadvisor.com%2FTourism-g54077-Foster_Rhode_Island-Vacations.html&xcust=rhode%20island%20small%20towns
https://go.skimresources.com/?id=27667X859343&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.tripadvisor.com%2FHotels-g54077-Foster_Rhode_Island-Hotels.html&xcust=charming_small_towns_in_rhode_island+
https://go.skimresources.com/?id=27667X859343&xs=1&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.tripadvisor.com%2FHotel_Review-g54067-d573126-Reviews-Blueberry_Pointe_on_the_Lake-Chepachet_Glocester_Rhode_Island.html%3Fm%3D19905&xcust=rhode%20island%20small%20towns
https://airbnb.pvxt.net/c/408233/264339/4273?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.airbnb.com%2Frooms%2F1044240814315129669%3Fsource_impression_id%3Dp3_1712686144_xSHuA5bnQYhVe1Cr&subId1=charming_small_towns_in_rhode_island+
https://airbnb.pvxt.net/c/408233/264339/4273?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.airbnb.com%2Frooms%2F32001884%3Fsource_impression_id%3Dp3_1712686164_OWhPCbTA9n50r%252Bpk&subId1=charming_small_towns_in_rhode_island+
https://www.visitrhodeisland.com/listing/swamp-meadow-covered-bridge/8549/
https://go.skimresources.com/?id=27667X859343&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.tripadvisor.com%2FAttraction_Review-g54077-d3184858-Reviews-Nickle_Creek_Vineyard-Foster_Rhode_Island.html&xcust=charming_small_towns_in_rhode_island+
https://www.visitrhodeisland.com/listing/killingly-pond-management-area/8617/
https://go.skimresources.com/?id=27667X859343&xs=1&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.tripadvisor.com%2FTourism-g54077-Foster_Rhode_Island-Vacations.html&xcust=rhode%20island%20small%20towns


The atmosphere is peaceful, the locals are oh-so welcoming, and the town is so 

quaint, you’ll feel like you died and went to postcard heaven. For these reasons 

and more, Foster ranks high on our list of places to go for an authentic small 

town experience—and though it might be on the sleepy side, there’s still plenty 

to do in this rural Providence County town. For starters, Swamp Meadow Bridge 

and Jerimoth Hill are ideal places to take a romantic walk in a picturesque 

setting, Killingly Pond is a popular spot for fishing and kayaking, and the local 

wines served up at Nickle Creek Vineyard can’t be missed. Basically, a stay in 

Foster is like chicken soup for the city dweller’s soul.   

 

 

 

 

 

7. Glocester  
• Why We Recommend It: antique shopping, wine tasting, hiking, water activities  

https://go.skimresources.com/?id=27667X859343&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.tripadvisor.com%2FAttraction_Review-g54077-d583450-Reviews-Jerimoth_Hill-Foster_Rhode_Island.html&xcust=charming_small_towns_in_rhode_island+
https://www.purewow.com/food/best-chicken-soup-recipes
https://go.skimresources.com/?id=27667X859343&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.tripadvisor.com%2FHotels-g54079-Glocester_Rhode_Island-Hotels.html&xcust=charming_small_towns_in_rhode_island+


• Where to Stay: Pheasant Ridge Lodge (from $995/night, sleeps14); Burrillville Lakefront 

Guesthouse (from $290/night, sleeps 4); Chepachet Cottage (from $180/night, sleeps 

4)  

• Things to Do: Purple Cat Winery; Old Post Office Antiques; Pulaski State Park and Recreational 

Area  

Glocester is yet another Providence County spot with a vibrant personality and 

plenty to offer. Once you’ve scored something unique at one of the impressive 

antique stores (Old Post Office Antiques is a must) in town, head to the outskirts 

of town for a taste of the outdoors at the nearby lakes, ponds and hiking trails. 

(We recommend Pulaski State Park with its 13-acre pond and paved trails.) 

Finish up with a visit to the Purple Cat Winery—a quirky and unpretentious 

place to taste top-notch vino—and you’ve got yourself a small-town success story 

in the making.  
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8. Middletown  
• Why We Recommend It: historic, natural attractions, beautiful beaches, good eats  

https://airbnb.pvxt.net/c/408233/264339/4273?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.airbnb.com%2Frooms%2F21502142%3Fsource_impression_id%3Dp3_1712683586_HR0Yvb23iehB%252FRhW&subId1=charming_small_towns_in_rhode_island+
https://airbnb.pvxt.net/c/408233/264339/4273?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.airbnb.com%2Frooms%2F1074770420776060384%3Fsource_impression_id%3Dp3_1712683605_lkh%252FdFSf%252FvVnDD6e&subId1=charming_small_towns_in_rhode_island+
https://airbnb.pvxt.net/c/408233/264339/4273?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.airbnb.com%2Frooms%2F1074770420776060384%3Fsource_impression_id%3Dp3_1712683605_lkh%252FdFSf%252FvVnDD6e&subId1=charming_small_towns_in_rhode_island+
https://airbnb.pvxt.net/c/408233/264339/4273?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.airbnb.com%2Frooms%2F3582450%3Fsource_impression_id%3Dp3_1712683623_LM5Ga5nol3%252BOUJFR&subId1=charming_small_towns_in_rhode_island+
https://go.skimresources.com/?id=27667X859343&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.tripadvisor.com%2FAttraction_Review-g54079-d8734357-Reviews-The_Purple_Cat_Winery-Glocester_Rhode_Island.html&xcust=charming_small_towns_in_rhode_island+
https://go.skimresources.com/?id=27667X859343&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.tripadvisor.com%2FAttraction_Review-g54067-d8382068-Reviews-The_Old_Post_Office_Antiques-Chepachet_Glocester_Rhode_Island.html&xcust=charming_small_towns_in_rhode_island+
https://riparks.ri.gov/parks/pulaski-state-park
https://riparks.ri.gov/parks/pulaski-state-park
https://go.skimresources.com/?id=27667X859343&xs=1&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.tripadvisor.com%2FTourism-g54095-Middletown_Rhode_Island-Vacations.html&xcust=rhode%20island%20small%20towns
https://go.skimresources.com/?id=27667X859343&xs=1&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.tripadvisor.com%2FTourism-g54095-Middletown_Rhode_Island-Vacations.html&xcust=rhode%20island%20small%20towns
https://go.skimresources.com/?id=27667X859343&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.tripadvisor.com%2FHotels-g54095-Middletown_Rhode_Island-Hotels.html&xcust=charming_small_towns_in_rhode_island+
https://go.skimresources.com/?id=27667X859343&xs=1&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.tripadvisor.com%2FTourism-g54095-Middletown_Rhode_Island-Vacations.html&xcust=rhode%20island%20small%20towns


• Where to Stay: Carriage House Inn (from $368/night); Homewood Suites (from 

$409/night); Middletown Townhouse (from $165/night, sleeps 4)  

• Things to Do: Sachuest Point National Wildlife Refuge; Whitehall Museum House; Sweet Berry 

Farm (open seasonally from May 12 through Christmas)  

Presenting a Newport County town that’s decidedly cooler than the 

(namesake) resortdestination next door. Skip Newport and head to Middletown 

instead for historic architecture, unspoiled beaches and nature preserves. We 

suggest starting with a jaunt through Sachuest Point National Wildlife Refuge for 

serene ocean views. Then, Head to the Whitehall Museum House and dive into 

colonial history through the farmhouse of Dean George Berkeley. Cap everything 

off with a stop at Sweet Berry Farm, a beloved outpost for local provisions and a 

U-pick fruit season.   

  

 
 

 
DA NLOGA N/ GETT Y IMA GES  

9. Lincoln  
• Why We Recommend It: historic architecture, natural beauty, outdoor activities, 

family friendly  

https://go.skimresources.com/?id=27667X859343&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.tripadvisor.com%2FHotel_Review-g54095-d586588-Reviews-Carriage_House_Inn_Newport-Middletown_Rhode_Island.html&xcust=charming_small_towns_in_rhode_island+
https://go.skimresources.com/?id=27667X859343&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.tripadvisor.com%2FHotel_Review-g54095-d3692050-Reviews-Homewood_Suites_by_Hilton_Newport_Middletown_RI-Middletown_Rhode_Island.html&xcust=charming_small_towns_in_rhode_island+
https://airbnb.pvxt.net/c/408233/264339/4273?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.airbnb.com%2Frooms%2F980622781286811601%3Fsource_impression_id%3Dp3_1712682608_3NJjC9waeBY%252BPjHu&subId1=charming_small_towns_in_rhode_island+
https://go.skimresources.com/?id=27667X859343&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.tripadvisor.com%2FAttraction_Review-g54095-d218751-Reviews-Sachuest_Point_National_Wildlife_Refuge-Middletown_Rhode_Island.html&xcust=charming_small_towns_in_rhode_island+
https://go.skimresources.com/?id=27667X859343&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.tripadvisor.com%2FAttraction_Review-g54095-d560053-Reviews-Whitehall_Museum_House-Middletown_Rhode_Island.html&xcust=charming_small_towns_in_rhode_island+
https://go.skimresources.com/?id=27667X859343&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.tripadvisor.com%2FAttraction_Review-g54095-d3547948-Reviews-Sweet_Berry_Farm-Middletown_Rhode_Island.html&xcust=charming_small_towns_in_rhode_island+
https://go.skimresources.com/?id=27667X859343&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.tripadvisor.com%2FAttraction_Review-g54095-d3547948-Reviews-Sweet_Berry_Farm-Middletown_Rhode_Island.html&xcust=charming_small_towns_in_rhode_island+
https://www.purewow.com/travel/how-to-use-resort-pass
https://go.skimresources.com/?id=27667X859343&xs=1&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.tripadvisor.com%2FTourism-g54091-Lincoln_Rhode_Island-Vacations.html&xcust=rhode%20island%20small%20towns
https://go.skimresources.com/?id=27667X859343&xs=1&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.tripadvisor.com%2FTourism-g54091-Lincoln_Rhode_Island-Vacations.html&xcust=rhode%20island%20small%20towns
https://go.skimresources.com/?id=27667X859343&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.tripadvisor.com%2FHotels-g54091-Lincoln_Rhode_Island-Hotels.html&xcust=charming_small_towns_in_rhode_island+
https://go.skimresources.com/?id=27667X859343&xs=1&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.tripadvisor.com%2FTourism-g54091-Lincoln_Rhode_Island-Vacations.html&xcust=rhode%20island%20small%20towns


• Where to Stay: Residence Inn (from $239/night); Brookside Cabin (from $112/night, 

sleeps 4); Loon Mountain Studio (from $89/night, sleeps 4)  

• Things to Do: Lincoln Woods State Park; Arnold House (open seasonally June through 

October); Hearthside House Museum   

Lincoln is best known as the home of Lincoln Woods State Park, a 627-acre 

woodland treasure that nature enthusiasts flock to for hiking, swimming, 

horseback riding and just about every other form of outdoor recreation you can 

think of. That said, history buffs might want to stick around town, where 

attractions like the well-preserved Arnold House and the Hearthside House 

Museum promise to give visitors a taste of the town’s rich past. Traveling with 

kids in tow? No problem: Between paintball wars at BattlegroundZ and an 

interactive gaming experience at TimeMission, there’s plenty to keep the whole 

family entertained.  

 

  

 

 

https://go.skimresources.com/?id=27667X859343&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.tripadvisor.com%2FHotel_Review-g54091-d21302952-Reviews-Residence_Inn_Providence_Lincoln-Lincoln_Rhode_Island.html&xcust=charming_small_towns_in_rhode_island+
https://airbnb.pvxt.net/c/408233/264339/4273?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.airbnb.com%2Frooms%2F1081091018245934723%3Fsource_impression_id%3Dp3_1712682395_XW1pOSyO2VNwEgi6&subId1=charming_small_towns_in_rhode_island+
https://airbnb.pvxt.net/c/408233/264339/4273?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.airbnb.com%2Frooms%2F515708215745199643%3Fsource_impression_id%3Dp3_1712682412_6sRMc1nMGISdjVSe&subId1=charming_small_towns_in_rhode_island+
https://go.skimresources.com/?id=27667X859343&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.tripadvisor.com%2FAttraction_Review-g54091-d269181-Reviews-Lincoln_Woods_State_Park-Lincoln_Rhode_Island.html&xcust=charming_small_towns_in_rhode_island+
https://go.skimresources.com/?id=27667X859343&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.tripadvisor.com%2FAttraction_Review-g54091-d10868349-Reviews-Arnold_House-Lincoln_Rhode_Island.html&xcust=charming_small_towns_in_rhode_island+
https://greatroadheritagecampus.org/
https://go.skimresources.com/?id=27667X859343&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.tripadvisor.com%2FAttraction_Review-g54091-d12612749-Reviews-BattlegroundZ-Lincoln_Rhode_Island.html&xcust=charming_small_towns_in_rhode_island+
https://go.skimresources.com/?id=27667X859343&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.tripadvisor.com%2FAttraction_Review-g54091-d23404892-Reviews-TimeMission-Lincoln_Rhode_Island.html&xcust=charming_small_towns_in_rhode_island+


10. Warren  
• Why We Recommend It: bird and animal watching, beach, boutique shopping, good 

eats  

• Where to Stay: Candlewick Inn (inquire for rates); Warren Bungalow (from $234/night, 

sleeps 6); Waterfront Guesthouse (from $151/night, sleeps 4)  

• Things to Do: Audubon Society of Rhode Island; Touisset Marsh Wildlife Refuge; Ink Fish 

Books  

Here, a tiny Bristol County town with a little bit of everything. It’s easy enough to 

spend a day wandering streets of Warren, dipping into Alfred’s 

Consignments and Carmen & Gingerfor vintage treasures, and picking up a new 

read at Ink Fish Books. But there’s also a beautiful beach for swimming and 

lounging, and opportunities for bird and animal watching at the Audubon Society 

of Rhode Island and the Touisset Marsh Wildlife Refuge. Hint: We suggest you set 

aside a full weekend for this one.  

 

 
  
 

 
K EVIN  T RIM M ER/ GETTY  IMA GES 

11. East Greenwich  

https://go.skimresources.com/?id=27667X859343&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.tripadvisor.com%2FHotels-g54120-Warren_Rhode_Island-Hotels.html&xcust=charming_small_towns_in_rhode_island+
https://go.skimresources.com/?id=27667X859343&xs=1&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.tripadvisor.com%2FHotel_Review-g54120-d1054048-Reviews-Candlewick_Inn-Warren_Rhode_Island.html%3Fm%3D19905&xcust=rhode%20island%20small%20towns
https://airbnb.pvxt.net/c/408233/264339/4273?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.airbnb.com%2Frooms%2F947115387631019068%3Fsource_impression_id%3Dp3_1712682260_o8PAP4D%252FrzgNV3EM&subId1=charming_small_towns_in_rhode_island+
https://airbnb.pvxt.net/c/408233/264339/4273?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.airbnb.com%2Frooms%2F48095555%3Fsource_impression_id%3Dp3_1712682288_h0gMOsVh%252FgeAnte8&subId1=charming_small_towns_in_rhode_island+
https://go.skimresources.com/?id=27667X859343&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.tripadvisor.com%2FAttraction_Review-g54063-d7918072-Reviews-Audubon_Society_Environmental_Education_Center-Bristol_Rhode_Island.html&xcust=charming_small_towns_in_rhode_island+
https://go.skimresources.com/?id=27667X859343&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.tripadvisor.com%2FAttraction_Review-g54120-d2181660-Reviews-Touisset_Marsh_Wildlife_Refuge-Warren_Rhode_Island.html&xcust=charming_small_towns_in_rhode_island+
https://www.inkfishbooks.com/
https://www.inkfishbooks.com/
https://alfredsconsignment.com/
https://alfredsconsignment.com/
https://www.carmenandginger.com/
https://go.skimresources.com/?id=27667X859343&xs=1&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.tripadvisor.com%2FTourism-g54072-East_Greenwich_Washington_County_Rhode_Island-Vacations.html&xcust=rhode%20island%20small%20towns
https://go.skimresources.com/?id=27667X859343&xs=1&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.tripadvisor.com%2FTourism-g54072-East_Greenwich_Washington_County_Rhode_Island-Vacations.html&xcust=rhode%20island%20small%20towns
https://go.skimresources.com/?id=27667X859343&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.tripadvisor.com%2FHotels-g54072-East_Greenwich_Washington_County_Rhode_Island-Hotels.html&xcust=charming_small_towns_in_rhode_island+
https://go.skimresources.com/?id=27667X859343&xs=1&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.tripadvisor.com%2FTourism-g54072-East_Greenwich_Washington_County_Rhode_Island-Vacations.html&xcust=rhode%20island%20small%20towns


• Why We Recommend It: good eats, great shopping, museums, natural beauty  

• Where to Stay: Springhill Suites (from $205/night); East Greenwich Country Home (from 

$444/night, sleeps 12); Honey Rock Farm Cottage (from $233/night, sleeps 6)  

• Things to Do: Varnum Armory Museum; New England Wireless and Steam 

Museum; Frenchtown Park  

For a swankier small town experience, head to East Greenwich—one of the 

state’s most well-to-do communities and a paradise for foodies and shopaholics 

alike. That said, East Greenwich is more than just first rate waterfront 

restaurants, craft cocktails and bougie boutiques. You can also get some 

education at the Varnum Armory Museum and the New England Wireless and 

Steam Museum and view some wildlife in an idyllic natural setting at Frenchtown 

Park, which is just a hop, skip and jump away.  

 

 

  
 

 
CA RRIE  BLY TH E  /  EY EEM/ GETT Y IMA GES  

12. Little Compton  
• Why We Recommend It: unspoiled beaches, wine tasting, natural beauty  

https://go.skimresources.com/?id=27667X859343&xs=1&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.tripadvisor.com%2FHotel_Review-g54125-d102738-Reviews-SpringHill_Suites_by_Marriott_Providence_West_Warwick-West_Warwick_Rhode_Island.html&xcust=rhode%20island%20small%20towns
https://airbnb.pvxt.net/c/408233/264339/4273?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.airbnb.com%2Frooms%2F877573422763083042%3Fsource_impression_id%3Dp3_1712682104_YhiAwmRjVaGT7LyD&subId1=charming_small_towns_in_rhode_island+
https://airbnb.pvxt.net/c/408233/264339/4273?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.airbnb.com%2Frooms%2F729664689568418135%3Fsource_impression_id%3Dp3_1712682134_Gr0kgHBt1Ho4lb3C&subId1=charming_small_towns_in_rhode_island+
https://go.skimresources.com/?id=27667X859343&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.tripadvisor.com%2FAttraction_Review-g54072-d3553185-Reviews-Varnum_Memorial_Armory_Museum-East_Greenwich_Washington_County_Rhode_Island.html&xcust=charming_small_towns_in_rhode_island+
https://go.skimresources.com/?id=27667X859343&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.tripadvisor.com%2FAttraction_Review-g54072-d3575458-Reviews-New_England_Wireless_Steam_Museum-East_Greenwich_Washington_County_Rhode_Island.html&xcust=charming_small_towns_in_rhode_island+
https://go.skimresources.com/?id=27667X859343&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.tripadvisor.com%2FAttraction_Review-g54072-d3575458-Reviews-New_England_Wireless_Steam_Museum-East_Greenwich_Washington_County_Rhode_Island.html&xcust=charming_small_towns_in_rhode_island+
https://go.skimresources.com/?id=27667X859343&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.tripadvisor.com%2FAttraction_Review-g54072-d23733017-Reviews-Frenchtown_Park_Trail-East_Greenwich_Washington_County_Rhode_Island.html&xcust=charming_small_towns_in_rhode_island+
https://www.purewow.com/food/fruity-cocktails
https://go.skimresources.com/?id=27667X859343&xs=1&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.tripadvisor.com%2FTourism-g54092-Little_Compton_Rhode_Island-Vacations.html&xcust=rhode%20island%20small%20towns
https://go.skimresources.com/?id=27667X859343&xs=1&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.tripadvisor.com%2FTourism-g54092-Little_Compton_Rhode_Island-Vacations.html&xcust=rhode%20island%20small%20towns
https://go.skimresources.com/?id=27667X859343&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.tripadvisor.com%2FHotels-g54092-Little_Compton_Rhode_Island-Hotels.html&xcust=charming_small_towns_in_rhode_island+
https://go.skimresources.com/?id=27667X859343&xs=1&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.tripadvisor.com%2FTourism-g54092-Little_Compton_Rhode_Island-Vacations.html&xcust=rhode%20island%20small%20towns


• Where to Stay: The Edith Pearl Historic Bed and Breakfast (inquire for rates); Sakonnet 

Bungalow (from $398/night; sleeps 6); Salt Box (from $250/night; sleeps 5)  

• Things to Do: South Shore Beach; Carolyn’s Sakonnet Vineyards; Goosewig Beach Preserve   

Not to be confused with the Compton on the other coast, Little Compton is a 

serene seaside town that has, against all odds, fought the commercial-powers-

that-be and won. You won’t find any big box stores spoiling the natural beauty of 

the town, or its two gorgeous beaches (South Shore Beach and Goosewing Beach 

Preserve). Plus, when you’re done with the sun and sand, this little oasis on the 

peninsula has plenty of art galleries to explore and is just a short drive away 

from Carolyn’s Sakonnet Vineyards, an oh-so pretty 150-acre property where 

award-winning wine is always on the menu.  

 

  
 

 
M A RION FA RIA PH OT OGRA PH Y/ GET TY  IMA GES 

13. Bristol  
• Why We Recommend It: scenic, great of easy hiking, 4th of July destination  

• Where to Stay: William Grant’s Inn (from $348/night); The Monro House (from 

$214/night; sleeps 6); Boho Bristol Cottage (from $162/night; sleeps 4)  

• Things to Do: Colt State Park; East Bay Bike Path; Blithewold Mansion, Gardens & Arboretum  

https://go.skimresources.com/?id=27667X859343&xs=1&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.tripadvisor.com%2FHotel_Review-g54092-d1161716-Reviews-The_Edith_Pearl_Historic_Bed_and_Breakfast-Little_Compton_Rhode_Island.html&xcust=rhode%20island%20small%20towns
https://airbnb.pvxt.net/c/408233/264339/4273?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.airbnb.com%2Frooms%2F798528404346098937%3Fsource_impression_id%3Dp3_1712681939_7B74xLgnVHXHP54W&subId1=charming_small_towns_in_rhode_island+
https://airbnb.pvxt.net/c/408233/264339/4273?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.airbnb.com%2Frooms%2F798528404346098937%3Fsource_impression_id%3Dp3_1712681939_7B74xLgnVHXHP54W&subId1=charming_small_towns_in_rhode_island+
https://airbnb.pvxt.net/c/408233/264339/4273?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.airbnb.com%2Frooms%2F21109363%3Fsource_impression_id%3Dp3_1712681957_D9PcRFQYMfC%252By08h&subId1=charming_small_towns_in_rhode_island+
https://go.skimresources.com/?id=27667X859343&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.tripadvisor.com%2FAttraction_Review-g54092-d8399416-Reviews-South_Shore_Beach-Little_Compton_Rhode_Island.html&xcust=charming_small_towns_in_rhode_island+
https://go.skimresources.com/?id=27667X859343&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.tripadvisor.com%2FRestaurant_Review-g54092-d4589218-Reviews-Carolyn_s_Sakonnet_Vineyards-Little_Compton_Rhode_Island.html&xcust=charming_small_towns_in_rhode_island+
https://go.skimresources.com/?id=27667X859343&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.tripadvisor.com%2FAttraction_Review-g54092-d6994174-Reviews-Goosewing_Beach_Preserve-Little_Compton_Rhode_Island.html&xcust=charming_small_towns_in_rhode_island+
https://www.purewow.com/home/types-of-wine-glasses
https://go.skimresources.com/?id=27667X859343&xs=1&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.tripadvisor.com%2FTourism-g54063-Bristol_Rhode_Island-Vacations.html&xcust=rhode%20island%20small%20towns
https://go.skimresources.com/?id=27667X859343&xs=1&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.tripadvisor.com%2FTourism-g54063-Bristol_Rhode_Island-Vacations.html&xcust=rhode%20island%20small%20towns
https://go.skimresources.com/?id=27667X859343&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.tripadvisor.com%2FHotels-g54063-Bristol_Rhode_Island-Hotels.html&xcust=charming_small_towns_in_rhode_island+
https://go.skimresources.com/?id=27667X859343&xs=1&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.tripadvisor.com%2FHotel_Review-g54063-d81660-Reviews-William_s_Grant_Inn-Bristol_Rhode_Island.html&xcust=rhode%20island%20small%20towns
https://airbnb.pvxt.net/c/408233/264339/4273?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.airbnb.com%2Frooms%2F881809914192082694%3Fsource_impression_id%3Dp3_1712681733_p%252F%252Ble4CY3lQYCVRa&subId1=charming_small_towns_in_rhode_island+
https://airbnb.pvxt.net/c/408233/264339/4273?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.airbnb.com%2Frooms%2F19649186%3Fsource_impression_id%3Dp3_1712681767_EDXbfl3xv0lVoR72&subId1=charming_small_towns_in_rhode_island+
https://go.skimresources.com/?id=27667X859343&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.tripadvisor.com%2FAttraction_Review-g54063-d637088-Reviews-Colt_State_Park-Bristol_Rhode_Island.html&xcust=charming_small_towns_in_rhode_island+
https://go.skimresources.com/?id=27667X859343&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.tripadvisor.com%2FAttraction_Review-g28960-d290627-Reviews-East_Bay_Bike_Path-Rhode_Island.html&xcust=charming_small_towns_in_rhode_island+
https://go.skimresources.com/?id=27667X859343&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.tripadvisor.com%2FAttraction_Review-g54063-d267782-Reviews-Blithewold_Mansion_Gardens_Arboretum-Bristol_Rhode_Island.html&xcust=charming_small_towns_in_rhode_island+
https://go.skimresources.com/?id=27667X859343&xs=1&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.tripadvisor.com%2FTourism-g54063-Bristol_Rhode_Island-Vacations.html&xcust=rhode%20island%20small%20towns


Calling all patriots: The folks of Bristol love the red, white and blue…and there’s a 

good chance you will, too, if your visit coincides with the town’s 

annual Independence Day bash—a full weekend affair featuring parades, 

fireworks and lots of enthusiastic locals. The charming mom-and-pop stores and 

cute cafes that line the streets of town are open year-round, though, and the 

same goes for the 464-acre Colt State Park and 14.5-mile East Bay Bike Path. But 

if sports aren’t your thing, don’t fret: You can pass a sublime afternoon at the 

Blithewold Mansion and Gardens. Suffice it to say, there’s no wrong time to visit 

Bristol.  

 

  
 

 
DENIST A NGNEY JR/ GET TY  IM A GES 

14. Jamestown  
• Why We Recommend It: waterfront views, quiet charm, good eats  

• Where to Stay: East Bay Bed & Breakfast (inquire for rates); Charming Victorian 

Cottage(from $420/night; sleeps 6); Jolee Cottage (from $247/night; sleeps 2)  

• Things to Do: Beavertail State Park; walk Main Street; have a lobster roll at JB’s on the 

Water   

https://www.purewow.com/food/july-fourth-recipes
https://go.skimresources.com/?id=27667X859343&xs=1&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.tripadvisor.com%2FTourism-g54087-Jamestown_Rhode_Island-Vacations.html&xcust=rhode%20island%20small%20towns
https://go.skimresources.com/?id=27667X859343&xs=1&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.tripadvisor.com%2FTourism-g54087-Jamestown_Rhode_Island-Vacations.html&xcust=rhode%20island%20small%20towns
https://go.skimresources.com/?id=27667X859343&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.tripadvisor.com%2FHotels-g54087-Jamestown_Rhode_Island-Hotels.html&xcust=charming_small_towns_in_rhode_island+
https://www.tripadvisor.com/Hotel_Review-g54087-d114210-Reviews-East_Bay_Bed_Breakfast-Jamestown_Rhode_Island.html
https://airbnb.pvxt.net/c/408233/264339/4273?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.airbnb.com%2Frooms%2F814490357730752844%3Fsource_impression_id%3Dp3_1712681612_7uPFt5yDsoswhuvm&subId1=charming_small_towns_in_rhode_island+
https://airbnb.pvxt.net/c/408233/264339/4273?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.airbnb.com%2Frooms%2F814490357730752844%3Fsource_impression_id%3Dp3_1712681612_7uPFt5yDsoswhuvm&subId1=charming_small_towns_in_rhode_island+
https://airbnb.pvxt.net/c/408233/264339/4273?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.airbnb.com%2Frooms%2F15869734%3Fsource_impression_id%3Dp3_1712681642_4lxbA2YJE7QMAu9v&subId1=charming_small_towns_in_rhode_island+
https://go.skimresources.com/?id=27667X859343&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.tripadvisor.com%2FAttraction_Review-g54087-d290663-Reviews-Beavertail_Lighthouse_and_Park-Jamestown_Rhode_Island.html&xcust=charming_small_towns_in_rhode_island+
https://go.skimresources.com/?id=27667X859343&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.tripadvisor.com%2FRestaurant_Review-g54087-d25160293-Reviews-Jb_s_On_The_Water-Jamestown_Rhode_Island.html&xcust=charming_small_towns_in_rhode_island+
https://go.skimresources.com/?id=27667X859343&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.tripadvisor.com%2FRestaurant_Review-g54087-d25160293-Reviews-Jb_s_On_The_Water-Jamestown_Rhode_Island.html&xcust=charming_small_towns_in_rhode_island+
https://go.skimresources.com/?id=27667X859343&xs=1&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.tripadvisor.com%2FTourism-g54087-Jamestown_Rhode_Island-Vacations.html&xcust=rhode%20island%20small%20towns


It might be best known as the starting point of the Conanicut Sailing Around the 

World Competition, but Jamestown has plenty to offer folks interested in land 

activities, too. Enjoy a scenic coastal hike at Beavertail State Park or head to the 

lighthouse for the spectacular views of the Naragansett bay before browsing the 

many shops on Main Street and digging into a delicious seafood dinner at a local 

restaurant. (You definintely want a lobster roll at JB’s.) 
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15. Watch Hill  
• Why We Recommend It: beautiful beaches, scenic views, shopping  

• Where to Stay: The Ocean House (inquire for rates); Watch Hill Village Apartment (from 

$915/night; sleeps 4); Waterfront Watch Hill Condo (from $688/night; sleeps 4)  

• Things to Do: Watch Hill Merry Go Round; Watch Hill Lighthouse; Olympia Tea Room (opens 

seasonally starting April 19)  

Maybe its the town’s flying horse carousel and waterfront boutiques, or perhaps 

it’s just the breathtaking coastal views and gleaming beaches. All we know is that 

https://go.skimresources.com/?id=27667X859343&xs=1&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.tripadvisor.com%2FTourism-g54122-Watch_Hill_Westerly_Washington_County_Rhode_Island-Vacations.html&xcust=rhode%20island%20small%20towns
https://go.skimresources.com/?id=27667X859343&xs=1&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.tripadvisor.com%2FTourism-g54122-Watch_Hill_Westerly_Washington_County_Rhode_Island-Vacations.html&xcust=rhode%20island%20small%20towns
https://go.skimresources.com/?id=27667X859343&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.tripadvisor.com%2FHotels-g54122-Watch_Hill_Westerly_Washington_County_Rhode_Island-Hotels.html&xcust=charming_small_towns_in_rhode_island+
https://go.skimresources.com/?id=27667X859343&xs=1&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.tripadvisor.com%2FHotel_Review-g54122-d1723668-Reviews-The_Ocean_House-Watch_Hill_Westerly_Washington_County_Rhode_Island.html&xcust=rhode%20island%20small%20towns
https://airbnb.pvxt.net/c/408233/264339/4273?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.airbnb.com%2Frooms%2F1116704427272460076%3Fsource_impression_id%3Dp3_1712681482_CRTcSBbKE0X8mUji&subId1=charming_small_towns_in_rhode_island+
https://airbnb.pvxt.net/c/408233/264339/4273?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.airbnb.com%2Frooms%2F48671896%3Fsource_impression_id%3Dp3_1712681542_mvFzNpZzRqfSx64B&subId1=charming_small_towns_in_rhode_island+
https://go.skimresources.com/?id=27667X859343&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.tripadvisor.com%2FAttraction_Review-g54122-d105989-Reviews-Watch_Hill_Merry_Go_Round-Watch_Hill_Westerly_Washington_County_Rhode_Island.html&xcust=charming_small_towns_in_rhode_island+
https://go.skimresources.com/?id=27667X859343&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.tripadvisor.com%2FAttraction_Review-g54122-d531788-Reviews-Watch_Hill_Lighthouse-Watch_Hill_Westerly_Washington_County_Rhode_Island.html&xcust=charming_small_towns_in_rhode_island+
https://go.skimresources.com/?id=27667X859343&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.tripadvisor.com%2FRestaurant_Review-g54122-d526923-Reviews-Olympia_Tea_Room-Watch_Hill_Westerly_Washington_County_Rhode_Island.html&xcust=charming_small_towns_in_rhode_island+
https://go.skimresources.com/?id=27667X859343&xs=1&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.tripadvisor.com%2FTourism-g54122-Watch_Hill_Westerly_Washington_County_Rhode_Island-Vacations.html&xcust=rhode%20island%20small%20towns


Watch Hill is so wonderful that not even Taylor Swift could resist its charm. 

(Seriously, she has a house there.) We recommend trekking out the Watch Hill 

Lighthouse for some peaceful ocean views, then heading into town for a bite at 

the legendary (and 100-year-old) Olympia Tea Room.   
 

 

https://www.purewow.com/news/taylor-swift-red-ring
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